
letz farm today.1
COPPERPLATE ENGRAVING.

The Art Wat DiMver4 Through the

Bivery one Das noucaa oo tus visions

time, and ' almost every one know
.that they are ' produeed by printing

ftom hn engraved copperplate. Like
, loauy uiuer iQings ot use ana oeanij.
this art of copperplate engraving was
discovered throupb the meriwt acci-

dent by the goMsmltba of Florence In
the fifteenth century.

i It is a historical act. boweverthot
one day an eugravpr on cold, wishing
to take a proof of his work, made the
BBUal sulphur cast and then filled up

" the lines with lampblack, thus ena-
bling him to see exactly bow bis work
looked. While occupied In doing this

. It occurred to 111 in that possibly the
anio results could be obtained by till-

ing up the orlginnl engraving with
lampblnck Instead of ranking an Im-

pression of it and . Oiling up that
Struck with the Idea, be put It Into
practical use and, with a little damp
paper, succeeded In gettlna fair Im-

pression from the engraving.
The discovery was communicated to

other workers In th' art, and they
balled It with Joy, at t saved all the
arduous trouble of taking" sulphur
casts, but they nere saw the full
value of the discovery, and consequent-
ly the art of plate engraving lay for
almost a century hefwm Its true Im-

port was discovered ad brought out
In. all Its great and beautiful results.

Today collectors of plate engravings
rave over the crude results df earlier
times nnd search the world for exam-ple- a

of these early masters to add to
their collection. Many of these col-

lections bare been presented to
where tiiey Stay be seen a

appreciated by the people.

Thtlr First Mtetlng.
Mr. Harry Furnlsa tells a funny

tory of a high legal dignitary, who,
when solicitor general, bad to appear
before Queen Victoria to receive the
honor Of knighthood.

"What am 1 to dor be' asked nerr-onsl- y

of the official at the door.
"Kneel, kneel!" '

Suiting tbe action to tbe word, be
Immediately fell on his knees, and.
tike tbe runny man at a cbild'a tea
party, propelled himself along tbe floor
on bis kneea. Her late majesty waa
overcome by laughter, all tbe more aa
when aba retreated "the little man

'

followed," ' - c
And yet the little man rose. to tbe

. highest post la Ma profession, and
stood by ber majesty's aide aa lord
chancellor of England to read her ad-

dress to the house of lords. London
Globe. ..

A Rsal Jolly Evening.
A study of Bobert May's "Accom-pUa- ht

Cook," published In 1003. will
serve to dispel the delusion fostered
by many foreign critics that English
cookery lacks variety.. One of May's
red pea Is for the construction of a
ahip of confectionery, with anna
cbarged with actual powder, and a

castle of pies, containing lira frogs
and birds. After giving directions as
to the firing of the guns, be proceeds:

"This done, to sweeten tbe stencb of
tbe powder let tbe ladles take tbe egg- -

, Shells full of sweet waters and throw
them at eacb other. All danger being
aeemlngly over, by this time yon may
suppose tbey will desire to see wbat It
In tbe pyes; when, lifting first tbe lid

' off one pye, out skip some frogs, which
makes the ladles to skip and shriek;
next after the otber pye, whence come
out tbe birds, who, by a natural In

stinct flying In tbe light will put out
the' candles; so Sat. wbat with tbe
flying birds and skipping frogs, tbe
one above, the other beneath, will
cause much delight and pleasure to the
whole company."

KWm Had We Correet Oeee.
Here Is a goodlrafn concerning an in

cident of Jhe tJlants-Whtt- a ox tour
around the world.' Empire Kletn waa
judging a game at Bydney.' N. B. W

and Bam Crawrora was at bat when a
fast ball cut low across the plate.' ...
' "Strike one," sang out tbe Indicator
holder, i " ' ' ' ' " '

"That was Wow my kheea said
Bam with aplrtf ....

"No," replied, Khun, "jaur . kneea
didn't come up. Xben yon were sea
tick: you only Imagine they did,"

' - -Leslie's.

rile Pious Vlih. '

' When Xrvtn Oobb was rewrite ban
for the New "fork Evening World ha
left the office one night, highly In-

censed, after a spat with , Charles
Cbapln, the city editor. Be returned
(he next morning, soil raffled, to find
that Cbapln wan absent '

"Where's tha old manj be Inquired.
An assistant informed ' blm that

Cbapln was 111. '

"Dear er eald Cobb, much con-

cerned. "1 hope tt'a nothing trivial.-"-
Kvrt--'- s.

, the lata Sir .Andrew Clark,
physician to iL M. Quren Vic

toria, said i fAlcohol fa a poison M

so Jj strychnine; ao la arsenic; 'Jjj

to la oprom. .'Health Is. always
In noma way Or other Injured

M A,. J. i ):
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Al Taylor la over trom bis 61

John Olson of Bay View was
la the city yesterday. ' ;
". P. H. Biting of Upper Farm is
a countjrseat visitor todays,,.

JP. S. Fryo bf Harlan waa in
the city several days this week.

'
J.. B. Miller, the hogging man,

returned Monday evening ftom
a business Visit to Portland.

Max Hayden returned last
avenlng from a visit : to the
world's fair at San Francisco.

'

Foreman Locke of the sawmill
here returned' last evening to
put the mill In running order.'

Billy Alexander and Ed Altree
returned M6nday evening from
a visit at Portland of a few days.

Joseph Streltmatter of Nor-
ton was a county seat visitor
last Friday and Saturday.

Carl Moore returned Wednes-
day evening from a several
days' visit in Portland and other
Valley points. -

Dr. Carter passed through
from Newport to Elk City Wed-
nesday, to look after some pa
tients. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harding
and son and daughter, Tom and
Clara, spent this week at the
state fair. .......

Banker and Mrs. C. E. Haw-
kins and County Treasurer and
Mrs. G. B-- , McCluskey are state
fair visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stanton arc
visiting relatives In Corvallis this
week- - They also spent some
time at the state fair at Salom,

Geo. W. Moore arrived up
from Bandon Monday evening
to superintend the starting of
his sawmill here- -

Superintendent E. L. Chal- -
craft of Siletz returned from a
business visit into : Tillamook
county Wednesday evening.

Ora Copeland, Al Waugh and
Z. M. Derrick went to Cedar
creek, at Lower Farm, Wednes-
day for a few days' fishing and
hunting- -

II. E. Peterson, the tewelr
has been confined to hla room
with an attack of rheumatism
for tbe past several days, but Is
again able to be out

O. L. McCaulou Vnd W. E.
Peterson spent several days the
last of tha week at the former'n
homestead on Lower Siletz fish
ing. '

Fred Stanton had th mlsfnr
tune to lose a valuable horse hv
its Demg Kiiiea in a run away last
baturaay. Mr. Stanton was also
slightly hurt in the accident, re
ceiving some cuts on the head.

Rev. Robert IL Allen, who was
pastor of the M. E. Church In
this city the oast vear. has been
returned to this charge by the
annual Methodist conference
Just held at Roseburg.

One of the tnost imnortant
Items of work which the Countv
Attorneys of the State, in session
at baiem tnis week,. will take up
Is that of the Sunday closing.
i ne supreme court says the law
is valid.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hurlev
will leave next Monday morning
lor waxorvuie,.. Washington, to
visit tneir daughter, Maggie, for
a few weeks. Thev will nroh- -
ably .be away during the greater
part or tne winter.

A band of malicious hoodiumn
entered the school ,roomB last
weeK, .destroyed considerable
property, 'stole .sevetal Jaxncles
and otherwise .made .themselves
obnoxious. This Is .a warning.
Thev' mav be .caueht at nnoh
work: If thev Are.a term In nrlH- -
on will De tneir late. .

That 'blk meetlne of tha local
ioqge or moose, wnrcn waa to
nave been Mia last Frfdav ,teven
Insr. will be held nn the fntirth
raday nignt of October, being
rnaav. tne Kzn unieaa anme
thing' unforseen happens At
this time a class of crobablv
tnirty or rorty new members
will be taken Into the order.

o

. tOR SALE .
Household eoods. - 2 bird's

eye maple bedroom suits; sewing
machine, $10; rugs, stoves, etc.,
at unheard of bargains for quick
sale. A- - Rosebrook,

Toledo, Or.
o .

s

Anyone having Dairy or Stock
farms to trade for Eastern Ore-
gon or Valley,' list "your places
with me. Commission rt;ason-abl- e,

terms made known. on ap-

plication to W..M."Hill, Toledo,
Oregon. ..

i

m ran to.
--Special Offerings- -

Ladies Oxford Shoes In Tans and
Blacks, to Close out, $1.00 per
Pair. ';
Mens Mute Skin and Deer skin
Shoes Marked down to $1.75.
Mens Felt Hats at $1.00 to $1.50
Percales and Ginghams reduced
from I2V2C and 15c, to 10c the

. yard. . -

--Just Received- -

ALL GRADES OF NEW BOOTS AND SHOES

JOHNSON'S BEST FLOUR, $1.40 Per Sack. '

ASTORIA HARD WHEAT FLOU R, $1.60 Per Sack.

tTMt tooo ouoit rATSONizaa ths bet barbcr

I A SMOOTH 4MAVS M4P A ; THANKVOUDQE! OUR WORK
V.SHAMHSO IN THIS SHOT KTHE BEST INTHe SMtBIK I

I wmc a rsULow r- - He i thi Rt4Tl UNe.Jusi like the cTay inw-To- a ' kiho-hlwa- I mal tobacco cmcw i i
,

- Tirswa r ' Btvr iw Trit tobacco un j

A SK your dealer for W--B Gut
Chewing Tobacco. It is the

new "Real Tobacco Chew" cut
long shred --701 lend lOo in stamps to us.
WETMAN-BRUTO- N COMPArfT, 50 Uatoai Sqw, Hew Tort Cry

H0USBCEEPEKS

lust be Watchful
Foif great efforts are being made in
this vicinity to sell baking powders of
inferior class, made from alum acids
and lime phosphates, both undesir-

able to those who fecjuire high-gra-de ,

cream of tartar baking powder to
make clean and healthful food.

The official Govmnient
tests haye shown Royal
Baking Powder , to be a
pure, healthful, grape
cream of tartar bcMsn
powder, of tiffi)
strength, and care t pf '

be taken to preyeLT,
sttbfttituti6'':.of '

other trand In lb blace.
Royal Balang Powder costs only a

' fair price per pound, and is cheaper
and belter rjt its Jirice; than 'any
other .bating powder !n the wbrti

SCHOOL PATRONS,
x

. .. . TAKE NOTICE

After October 1st new scholars
will not be admitted to the pri-

mary grade, but must wait and
commence with the class the
first of the year. If you have a
child that you Intend starting to
school this Fall, start It at Once,
or wait and start it after the new
year holidays. John Blough,

. .Principal.

a.

FOR SALE

't.' !'.' ' ,

"Good 38-5- 5 Winchester rifle.
Two boxes shells and
tools All In good shape, $7.50.
See them at Gardner & Peter-
son's. Jo- - Shermer,

, Winant, Or.

The small margin In School
Dooks compells us to ask you to
send the cash when ordering.

Tld6;Dru.Co.

Tpledb-New- : port loat !

TruMht
GENERAL FREIGHT, PASSENGER AND TOW1NQ

JACK FOG ARTY, Owner and Master.
'' '" ' ':ii ' -- ' Xtttt Mil 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 - - ".

JbMM&OM Mai i' :
. WllHltfMTiBH Bun..iib tl J

T

Constipation Causes Most Ills
Accumulated waste In your

thirty feet of bowels causes ab-
sorption of poisons, tends to pro
duce fevers, unsets digestion

miin nfw
icrntliW, nnd

will -- t'.,

Sioilii. bii.1
Am. Mini

i.lbniry

Writ

tiling f"in AA.OAA
full

iSiy

drawn
nnd

hereby

S 'nterest

this wast hv u,,aor
uim iiiiuy
free In B:

you feel so county

an bottle,
lng 36 from your Worms
today for 25c.

FOR

? 1

w
in

I .
Killer relief from

to of these
with the asand It

IC1IIUVO ' 1I1V3Price prop- - nhiwi

cash
down on 8 from your

your

C. R.
. .
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TO y
In the District Court ot tha United

Stats, for tha of
In tha of Toledo

No. In
la on tha
of A. u., 1915, Toledo

.

2 D. m at'

appoint a trustee, examine
transact other

as before
meeting,

.

Unknown. '

Refarpe In Tlnnliriintrv
1915.

coats
head.

S. 16th St.,

TAX
1 . .

Attorney-at-La- w and

.'

the
and

THE "GREATER OREOOH""
btitiiiiiim, .ivi Ionian;,

Sildlilofiv
faanltii.tlK, l(lr of itrrxon i )
fnrllalli rvnr, IJ.Uml4 14.

i Jouroal -- !.A rcll Itm tu- -, J. r. I h Trnrli I n k. 'iWork. Tm,nln ...

Kluc!utu; t.

Mtnm,

iliilif4 il.'.r
e)til;ir., u - i.

ii

aTaaaaajaaacg3araswii.jB:.
Call county

' .' WARRANTS
AH warrants genural

fund of Lincoln County.
endorsed "not paid for want funds"Ia..?Jtnttl,l..io March .

?Lall2ton. "!: 'topped
Inate Doisonous '
taking two Dr. King's ' OreK0n' 9

i lumguu a
full, bowel movement the 5 McCIU8ky.

morning grateful, l
Treasurer- -

Get ori&inal rnntnln-- l
pills, Druggist Cause Many

SALE
Worms, the,

nourishment,lm?rl &rt,, Z Constipation: in!

acres land for farmlne a,.Jh
and.stockralsing. Will sell imiea m's.' K""
XhSl H.ae,f amount' gives all these,- One-four- th one pleas-Commerc- ial

!Hotel, ant candy takenlot where recte tin- v uaa aavaa

stands the above Worms, reeulat vn,.r
tv-t- governed by the assessed bowels and restore its healthv mtion. Terras, some and vitality. Get an original 25cbalance time at per box

chaser. J;?"?' A', health'

Ellsworth, Toledo, Or.
o

NOTICE CREDITORS

District Oregon.
matter Lumber Com-

pany, bankrupt.
8377 Bankruptcy.

Notice hereby alven
28th day July,

day
time said

may

such
may come said

80,'

Or.

VV.

brtUir

MkIIi
ynli-a- l

one

that

Ills
rnh

wnen eo
can had.

.0
TO

Notice hereby that
by of

Pnnrt JiimaIi.www., .lu.ugon,
mo estate Brown,

having claims said
Lumber of Toledo, nereoy to present
the named, waa duly Mm auly and with
adjudicated that the ouchers to me at- - the law of
first of Its be McCluskey, at Toledo, Ore- -
held at my office, Rooms 830 831 six months from the date
ll.n.n.tn.n Hani. .. M T3A..1.. Of thlfl

logon, on the 17th of September,
1915, at which

attend, ' prove their
claims, the
bankrupt, and

nrAaanlad

Cannon

Dated August

FOR
19 head J2.00 ner

Mrs. Marsrson.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE
SALE

..

and
Harness

OREGON

CVVYNN

Notary

Oregon

Grange

Inrvvd ntfiny

LHr.

t;H,rfilrHAtnit

for
on the

Oregon,
of

mo

Children's
bv thousands,

child

Eood

lozenges,

ana iuture sure and
simple a remedy be

,

NOTICE PRESENT
Is glten the Un-

dersigned has been, order thaftallnfv nt T ........ -.' v. u UIVduly appointed administratrix f
ot i somas

persons against
Oregon,:"""0

bankrupt above verified proier
bankrupt; and office

meeting creditors will Hawkins A
Nor-,n- ', .wiwun

13 11.1 J . tintlrft.

creditors

bus-
iness properly

Corvallis,

Dated at Or., Ropt 1?15. '.
Ell Brown,

of tha estate of Thomas
Brown, deceased.

McCluakey, attorneys for
Administratrix

,
Pliilnia fniiaf hm form -

required by the Bankrupt Act, and i 8UMM0NS
sworn to. I ..

The schedule filed discloses assoto 018 circuit court the State of
A. M.

SALE
of at

620
-

OF

J - t. -- . ' .

L.

E.

of

of

of

All

Toledo, 3.

A

In

er

0

o

tr

rt
hi

hi;

0

-- i

v. uqvui sua mo vumitj ui XwlUtjOla.
Isaiah B. McJunkln, PUIntlff.

vs.
William F. McJunkln, A. E. Brooks

and Laura Brooks, Defendants.
To William P. McJunkln, A. J2. Brooaa

ana aura urooka, the above named
defendants:

In tha Name of the 8tate of Oregon:
You and each' of you are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the coin-plai- nt

filed agalnst'yon In the above
entitled suit on or before the expira-
tion of six weeks from tha date of Uia
first nilhllrntlnn nt M.w ' .. B u 111 IM.'UP, W -
cluslVe bf the day of said first pubU- -ixoute is aereuy given mat oy

vlrtno nf on nntai tf Vu rn,,n Cfttlon add if Toil fall sn rn khnu,U'
Court Of Lincoln Count Or "'1"!r';.for. w.nt thereof, the plaintiff
gon. received by me on the 16th fTemHn w rt Tiilw 1 Q1 R T ,lll m. tkA.iumni.i.i . ,a. .

r

uii iuv uiiiaiim uw; ror a aerree ot
21st day Of August, 1915, at one thu Court foreclosing a certain mort- -

o'clock P. M.. at the front door wSl!Vof the County ourt House In
the .City Of Toledo. Llhc61niCbed real proaerty situated In Mn.
County, Oregon, sell all of the county,

Toperty heretofore ,11 .i?f, ki '"'"V rods north'
Llncolcounty by vlrtle of Z MXnXZ l
u.u ,1iviwguico, naiu m v uio nuismette Manama In
be sold for the upset price of the Kre,Tn',ru" thence west ,8 ros to
amount of taxes. Tjenaltlw- - in. PJ.'J'8. ,.Ioug.h lAence Up east bank of
terest, costs and kccn.ing eosts. .Hst

- Bert Ceer.Sherlft.. k Ijo'th 2o rods, thence east in eoctto.- lie eiabtV rods, thnnnn -- nutk si --.-1-

a a a a n?B.c we,t Hoe ot besifanlng, con
talnlna.95 aoras. mnn ...

C. PERKINS

Shoemaker
Repairer

Water Front

. TOLEDO,

Public
'

Newport,

Remember Fair at
Toledo Thursday Friday.

itnlnin,
,

ilr.vii,lrviliuriit(

.

.

'

CLAIMS

.

deceased.

Company notiued

Administratrix

Hawkins

.

.

- "

.

Oregori,

, .

-

lng in sections 16 and 17,. In townshl
111. south, range 10 west of W. M. ti

ajpregon.
ind that the above described property

a 8 '.0,J,y th? Sheriff of Llicoii. iS0"t'.?reon' Prided by law to
'fuY ,th" mo"t due and owtng to
ithe plaintiff on aald mortgage and tar- -
,ther that each and all ot you arl allpersons claiming, by, through or an- -

I iiVti ort ethr.ot 5,ouima b t
! lUn Cd, ? rlsnu tl- -

1" to theLaal.ljSSM Premise, or aay part ther.- -a such other and further re--e'" T be equitable and Just
' tr. sulnmone la served upon you bypublication In accordance with an or-.d-er

by the Honorable
bounty Judge of Lincoln county,

1 11. 1915, aad which requires that thusumraons be published In the Lincoln

,for six consecutive and successlvweens. The date of the flrat publica-
tion of this summons Is Atm. 13, 1916 .

Hawkins McCluskey, f

Attorneys tor PlamtUt'


